MAPS & ATLASES

SCALE 1:8,000

Chicot County, AR, ownership map with well data. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=8,000'.
O 27Mar49; P5602. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (PWN): 8J16'; 844002.

SCALE 1:9,600

Regional survey map, from ownership base, from lat. 33 degrees 15 minutes to W. 33 degrees 15 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=9,600'.
O 22Apr49; P5603. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (PWN): 8J16'; 844003.

SCALE 1:9,900

Regional survey map, from ownership base, from lat. 33 degrees 15 minutes to W. 33 degrees 15 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=9,900'.
O 1Apr49; P5604. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (PWN): 8J16'; 844004.
Township section map, drainage with well data, from lat. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees, from long. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, South half, Desha County, AR, ownership map with well data. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, South half, Desha County, AR. Ownership map with well data. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jul76; R644054.

Township section map, drainage with well data, from lat. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees, from long. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 18Jan49; P6678. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (FWM); 834032; B644039.

Township section map, drainage with well data, from lat. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees, from long. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, South half, Concordia Parish, LA. Ownership map with well data. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Regional township section map, from lat. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees, from long. W. 105 degrees to W. 106 degrees. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, South half, Desha County, AR. Ownership map with well data. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, South half, Desha County, AR. Ownership map with well data. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 15Jun49; P6848. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (FWM); 834041; B644041.

Ownership map with well data, south half, Desha County, AR. Ownership map with well data. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Ownership map with well data, South half, Desha County, AR. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 17Jun49; P6678. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (FWM); 21Jul76; R644054.

Ownership map with well data, south half, Concordia Parish, LA. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Ownership map with well data, north half, Concordia Parish, LA. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Ownership map with well data, north half, Concordia Parish, LA. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Ownership map with well data, north half, Concordia Parish, LA. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Ownership map with well data, north half, Concordia Parish, LA. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Ownership map with well data, north half, Concordia Parish, LA. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.

Ownership map with well data, north half, Concordia Parish, LA. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1"=3000'. O 21Jun76; B644054.
REGIONAL SURVEY MAPS, SUBURBAN LAND MAPS, FROM LATE W. 28 DEGREES 30 MINUTES TO W. 22 DEGREES 30 MINUTES, FROM LATE. W. 51 DEGREES 00 MINUTES TO W. 46 DEGREES 00 MINUTES, BY EDGAR TOBIN AERIAL SURVEYS, EDGAR TOBIN, SOLE OWNER. SCALE 1:2,000. 0 257d6f; 7F77b. Tobin Surveys, Inc. (PWN): 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 30 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 15 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 30 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.

Regional survey maps, from ownership base, from lat. W. 32 degrees 30 minutes to W. 29 degrees 45 minutes, from long. W. 90 degrees 00 minutes to W. 92 degrees 45 minutes. By Edgar Tobin Aerial Surveys, Edgar Tobin, sole owner. Scale 1:2,000. 0 18o0ct76; 0 644496.